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NEW DANCE HALL

ON UNIVER8ITY CAMPU8

Dean of Women Agrees to Ue of Art

Hall as Scene of the New

F.ngled Dances.

ncu 1a tic- I). ill on tho campus has
lie, mi submitted to University students
km d.'incing Miss (iuilium hiiH Riven

her consent for the use of Art Ilnll in

t lw I.iJjrar building Tiiere Ih no

reason why t lil'- - Imll should not Rive

satisfaction mill also help solve the
expense problem ;is the hull Is to be

luid iit the uomiii.il price of Heven dot
l.i th. or In other words, tlio price of

the Temple Music llnll TIiIh will re

iiee the wcmK'j rush lor tho MuhIc

Hull pl.ino ib to be put in the hall
and Die furnishings will be deponed of
when occasion demands The com-luri.ibh- -

hairs .mil dnvenjKirts will
providi iiiuiHuall pleaHant Internals
sions The gem-tn- l ntnioHphere of art
.iihI .ittractivenes , will be a relief to

the ne.stheth iill) minded persons wlio

IiaW endured barren walls and glar-ni- K

windows the.e man years The
opeimiR parl in the iiall will in- - the
Tri Delt dance Riven the 28th- - unless
other parties are scheduled in the
meantime The hall whb unod early
in the fall bj the Silver Lynx and it
is partly because of tho enthusiasm
over it that it in now beinR opened for
nenerul use.

WAR DEPARTMENT RULING

West Point Entrance Requirements
Changed.

.student of Purdue may now bo
admitted to West Point without hav-
ing to pass a mental examination, pro-

dding he gets an appointment and
passes the ph steal examination. Th
commandant Is in receipt of an order
lrom the necretarj of war stating that
a candidate lor commission to the
United States military academy from
a state, district or territory may be
ccussl from the mental examination
for admission providing that ho pre-

sents a properl attested certificate
that ho is a regularly enrolled student
in good standing in any university ac-

credited by the United States Military
Academy. Purdue Kxponont.

Miss Charlotte Whedon

Student of Louis Challf of

New York

Announces classes in the New Social
Dances -- Maxlxo Tango One-Sto- p

Hesitation Waltzes, beginning Sat-
urday, 3.30 p m, at Whltton-Car-lisl- e

OymnaBlum.

For information call Phone 111 287.

PANTS!
DoYouNeedaNew

Pair ? ? ?
Come in here and match
up that good coat and
vest. Prices ranging from
)' to $4.45. special
oifering at

$2.45
KLINES
Open Evenings 1132 0 St, -

Wg" IM l"jfjfc

DAILY NEBRASKAN

HERE'S the CLIMAX
To a series of Clearance Sales that will go on record as the
most successful ever held in Nebraska.

Starting Saturday, February 21
We will inaugurate The Original Disposal Sale, which involves
maining Suits and Overcoats from our Fall and Winter Lines.
many times imitated but never equaled. Come and enjoy the
new power of a Ten Dollar bill.

Thore's si wide rango of conservative and lively patterns here, all sizes,
but not of each kind. This is more than a mere sale, it's a triumph to the
man who will come Saturday and count himself in.

The Sale Ahead at the Store Ahead, for the Man who wants to be ahead!

MAYER BROS. CO.

COLLEGE
Atheletic

ATHLETIC OUTLOOK
FOR 8EA80N OF 1914

Outlook at Harvard Is Not So Satis-
factory Yale Is Weak and Dart-

mouth Is Not Optimistic.

(Purdue Exponent.)
With the spring track and Held

schedules comploted nnd largo sounds
of athletes training at all the eastorn
unlvorsltles, It Is possible to securo n

general line en the activities and the
prspects of the various teams for the
season of 1914.

Lack of New Material.
According to general roport, there is

a noticeable lack of sensatlonnl novice
material for the 'varsity teams and
trainers are, as a rule, counting upon
the veterans of the past lwo seasons
for the point h which may be reason-
ably apportioned among the colleges
so early in the season. Using the inter--

collegiate championship meet of
last year as a basis upon which to
work, it Ib seen that Pennsylvania,
which won the 1913 title with a score
of 24 points, is again favored with
athletic material of considerable
strength

Tho outlook at Harvard, which
finished second with 2 1 V points, iB

not so satisfactory and Coaches Pow-
ers nnd Donovan will have to develop
a number of new men if the Crimson
team is to repeat its record of last
season The Cambridge squad prom
ises to be strong in the middle and
long distance runs and the weight
events. Many point winners were lost
by graduation last June and the fresh-
man material of 191:1 Is not particu
larly promising when compared to that
of the other colleges of the east.

Outlook at Cornell.
At Cornell. Trainer Jack Moakley

lias 140 athletes in training The
Ithaca, team finished fourth with 17'..
points in 1913, being defeated for the
third place by Michigan Moakley lias
stated that b faces an unusualh hard
problem this year, since he mint de
velop virtually a new team.

To offset this heavy loss by gradua-
tion, the team will be strengthened by
a number of promising recruits from
last year's freshman team and several

THE

SPORTS
Editor.

athletes ineligible in 191.'! Judging
from the material in sight, Cornell
should be strong in field events and
middle distance runs, but weak in
sprints and hurdles. Dartmouth, who
won fifth place at the I. A A. A A.
meet with AVz points, is not optimistic
regarding the track team Coach
Harry Hlllman statos that, like Cor-nol- l,

graduation cut heavily into the
point winner. The present sophomore
class contains few athletes above the
ordinary standard. Fair material is in
sight for the one-hal- f and mile run.
the hurdlos and the pole vault. Yah'
Is at present weak in distance run-
ners, but in both sprints and field con-
tests has veterans and novice competi-
tors who should win places in both
dual and championship meets.

The Blue hns Captain Brown, who
won the inter-collegiat- e half-mile- , and
Potter, second, in the 220 hurdles. 1s a
nucleus. If Trainer Mack can develop
several high class sprinters and dis-
tance runners, the Flis will prove for-
midable. Prospects at Princeton are
not as satisfactory as at New Haven,
for the Tigers lost fourteen of the 1913
team by graduation.

Trainer Keene Fltzpatrick will have
to increase the standard of perform-
ance if the Orange and Black Is to
finish better than ninth place, which
is Princeton's mark as a result of tho
six points collected at Cambridge in
the inter-collegiat- e last Mav

SIMPSON GAME ENDS
IN FREE-FOR-A- LL

Nebraska Claims Tie Simpson Claims
Victory No Report From

Reynolds.

At present the Nebraska-Simpso-

game is up in the air. Nebraska men
claim that it is a tie and Simpson
claims a victory. The oillcial report
ot Assistant Coach Reynolds has not
lis yet been received by Coach Stielim

Indications point to the fact that
the game ended in a riot, with Haw
kins and an opponent in a fight

The report of the game given out
by tho Simpson people Is as follows.

Captain Haskell was the star for
the Nebraska teain, scoring six

baskets from the floor. Rutherford,
the mighty Cornhusker guard, was
well covered and failed to count

The score and summary:
Nebraska 21 Simpson 22.

Hugg .... rl Harbourka
Haskell (C.) .if ... .Dyke
Myers c Saur (C )

Hawkins rg . WllBon.
Rutherford. . . ig .Groves

Substitutes Slocum tor Dyke;
Hanzllk for Hawkins.

Field goals Haskell, G; Hugg, 4;
Harbourka, 5; Groves, 3.

Free throws Dyke, 2; Saur, 2;
Myers, 1.

Referee Steward of Iowa.

SPORT NOTES.

Conference Standing.
Won Lost Pet.

Wisconsin .... 7 0 1000
Chicago f i .833
Illinois i; u .750
Ohio State 2 1 .667
Northwestern .. ..4 3 .571
owa 1 1 .r,00

Purdue 1 0 .143
Minnesota 1 1; .143
Indiana 0 7 .000

The Princeton football team wil be

01ml
BIGOEK, Pn.

all the re-A- n

event

til
coached by only one man and the ad-

visory committee will bo abolished
next fall. The open play will be UBed

to the exclusion of all else, and tho
forward pass will be Improved. Tho
spring practice will consist chiefly of
scrimmage Dally Maroon.

Both the University of Iowa and tho
University of Indiana are at present
trying to raise money for now gym-

nasium. Indiana has little hope, but
Iowa expects to receive the mone).

Basketball Scores.
Wisconsin, 25; Purdue, 20.
Minnesota, 20; Purdue, 17.
NorthwoBtern, 40; Indiana, 1C.

Illinois, 35; Northwestern, 15.

Vesper 8ervlce.
Miss Conde spoke at tho Thursday

evoulng veBper service on "Tho Art
of Being Original." She said tha;t our
greatest need Is to discover our spirits
and free them in order that thoy may
express our originality. In dbBtng,
Miss Conde snld that originality de-
pends on living "selflosB" life.

Artistic dance programs and menus
for particular people. George Bros.,
Printers, 1313 N street.
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W. A. ROBBINS. Boo'y

The Lincoln Business College
Fully Accredited by the National Association of Ac-

credited Commercial Schools.
Complete and practical courses in

BUSINESS TRIINIINO
Many urrniiK'- - for Hpuclal cliuutos in connection with unlvorfdty work.
Phono Kntor uny time. Now In our now homo, 14th nnd P BU.,
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3Cew Lindell Ball oozm

JUNIOR HOP
February 28th, igi4 $1.2,5
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